
THE river shore is lined with rafts

TnE stalls at the New Market House
will be aold at public outcry, to•duy.

THA.NKs.—CoI. Wm. G. Case will ac-
cept our thanks for valuable European
documents.

IP a young lady yawns half a dozen
times in succession, young man, you may
get your bat

Dons.—We hope our MAYou. will wa.,E,

war against dogs. The useless curs should
all be transported.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS. Couuterrei
bills on tho Fourth National Bank of Phil
atlelphia arein circulation.

A CLERGYMAN in York, Pa., says that
the "forbidden fruit" that Eve partook of
and gave to Adam was tobacco.

READ the new time table of the Bead-
ing and Columbia Railroad, and note the
changes and inducements offered.

A Cola's of Engineers for the Colum-
bia d Port Deposit Railroad Company WINO
arrived at this place, and will commence
operatious-hnmediutely.

DECIDEDLY COOL—a man who does not
take his county paper, asking the editor to
insert a quarter. of a column obituary no-
tice and send him an extra copy—as a

.. -favor.

MR. 1. 13. GARA, Deputy Secretary of
the Celli monwealth, has been nominated for
postmaster in Erie city. lie will no doubt
be confirmed. This is an excellent appoint-
ment.

THE CIIILDIMS'S FAIR.—The pro-
ceeds of the children's fair amounted to
seventeen dollars and forty-five cents. The
amount will be banded over to the Mana-
gers of the Children's Home, at_Lancaster.

CHANGE OF TIME.—On and after April
14th, passenger trains on the Reading and
Columbia.Railroad will leave Columbiaas
follows: at S A. M. sind -3 P. M. Leave
Lancaster at 8.05 A. IL arid 310 P. M.

.. LARGE EGG.—Mr. 0.- S. Shuman, of
Manor township, left at this office a few
days since, a hen egg which is about the
largest we have ever seen. It measures six
incheS and seven-eighths in circumference.

MICHAEL CoLLINs died at his resi,
dence, in this place, on Tuesday morning
He was a faithful soldier, and served with
distiction* in the 4.5th regiment, Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, during the late rebellion.

•' AN EXQUISITE made a haughty answer
ton newsboy who solicited him to buy a
paper. The urchin sung out, to the amuse-
ment ofall the bystanders :

"Tight pantaloons and a bob-tailed coat.
Put me inmind ofa billy-goat.

COMMENCED.—A gang of workmen
commenced the demolition of the.old Belle-
vue House, Front street, on Monday, pre-
paratory to the erection of a now freight
depot by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

GOING Dow .—Everything; seems to
be on the tumble. Flour is lower, wheat iq

lower, sugar has come down, beef and
perklover—but our butcher'don•t know.
It. Almost everyarticle is sinking in value.
Let them sink !

ASSESSOR. APPOINTED.—We see it an-
nounced that John P. Ray, Esq., of Lancas-
ter city, Pa., has been appointed United
States Assessor of Internal Revenue for the
Ninth District, in place of John D. Warfel,
Esq. ,

SIDEWA.LKS.—PeopIe criticise theside
walks of Columbia ; say there is not a re-

spectable pavement here. Last summer
the City Father did a great deal of work
on the streets, and we hope they will turn

their attention to the pavements this sum-
mer.

OLD PAPERS.—Mr. \Vm. Block has
left at this office seine rani old papers;
amongst them a complete volume of the
Rhode Island Statesman, published in Prov-
idence, in 1827; and the Oracle of Dal,phin,
published at Ilra:risburg, in 1809. It is very
Interesting to peruse over the pages of these
old documents.

BusixEss.—The Spring trade is about
opening, and our business men are receiv-
ing now supplies of goods. Now is the
time to look carefully at advertisements.
Business men who advertise liberally are
generally found to possess tact and energy,
and are prepared to offer inducements to
securecustom. Ifyou wish to make Spring
purchases, or deal in. any line of business,
look up the advertisements of live business
men.

WnEAT CROP.—In consultation
with it number of farmers, we find that the
wheatprospects were never better than they
are now.. Aniueh greatei breadth of land
was sown last Fall than Tor a number of
years, and the good weather made it firm
root and the grain looks exceedingly well.
If no unforscen disaster should occur, the
wheat croft Of this country this season will
greatly exceed any crop of two or three
years previous.

SOME CHI:ST.IUT TREE.—C. Waltz,
a short time since, cut down a chestnut
tree on the farm ore. S. Shuman, in Manor
township, which takes down anything of
the kind we have yet heard of. It was a
little over seven feet across thestump; and
made ten cords of wood, ninety very large
poets and three wagon loads of chips. It is
said that the tree was about one hundred
and fifty years old. Mr. Shuman has two
similar trees, one of them he thinks is
little larger than the oneabove described.

CULTIVATE FLOWERS, LADIES.—If
our young ladies could but acquire a timid-
ness for the cultivation ofdowers and prac-
tice it, we would have less ill health, more
blooming cheeks, and handsome flowers in
doors as well as out. And why should they
not? 'What on earth ought to be more con-
genial to their nature and tastes? never
yet know of a young lady who was fond.or
cultivating flowers, and of botany, that was
not sensible, and would make a good wife
and housekeeper for any worthy gentle-
auto.

OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS.—Do Dot
fait•to-read the•-advertising columns. The
person who takes a newspaper now-a-days
and neglects to read over the.advertise-
tnents, is apt to loose much valuable infor-
mation. The advertising patronage of a
paper indicates not only the enterprise of
the town where It is published, but is also
infallible proof that the business men are
possessed of vim and go-a-headativeness.
Show us a business community who don't
believe in advertising, and we'll show you
a community where business is stagnated.
The man who advertises in a liberal and
yet discreet manner, Is sure to take the lead
of his neighbor who don't spend a cent for
printer's ink. In ninety-nine eases out oil
a hundred'the man who advertlsek keeps a
larger, better and more ,complete stock of
goods, and sells them cheaper than his rival,
who scoffs and ridicules the idea of adverti-
sing. If you Want good bargains, can on
the man whoadvertises.

.

AjobANTED, goodprinter at is
office. -

THE members of the Vigilant Stcam
Fire Engine Company attended the funeral
of their late comrade, Frederick Fenster-
macher, at Mt. Joy, Thursday.

VELOCIP E.—The clerks connected
with the First National Bank, of this place,
have purchased a velocipede which they
practice after banking hours.

ACCIDENT.—ThOMaS Martin, of this
place, employed as a brakeman on the P.
R, R., had the index Inger of his lett hand
broken whilst coupling cars at Coatesville,
on Tuesday lust.

TEE WEATITEK.—The weather_yester-
day was again vernal. The ladies nibble,
but don't bite with sufficient eagerneks at
the dry goods' counters to make retail trnde
what it will bet week or two hence.

THE Odd Fellows' celebration iu Phil-
adelphia, on the 26th or April, will be an
imposing affair. There seems to be a gen-
eral determination on the part of the
lodges throughout the State to participate.
Columbiawill be represented.

RUNAWAY.—A bore attacheil to a
buggy, driven by John Moore, a miller,
took fright Thursday afternoon on Fourth
street, and becoming unmana,gable, smash-
ed the buggy to pieces. Mr. M. escaped
injury.

SEND THEM IN.—We should feel
obliged to our citizens who are now or in-
tend erecting buildings in this town, if they
would inform us of the same. We shall
note all improi,ements made the coming
summer if our triends Will, either by letter
or otherwise, "post" us in regard to them.
All improvements wiblished gratis.

THE P.xvEß.—Tbe river is still in first-
class rafting order, and raftstnen continue
to arrive in large numbers, and contribute
largely to the prosperity of railroad corpo-
rations and business men. Extra cars are
attached to western-bound trains on the
Penn'a R. R. at this place daily, for the
accommodation of the hardy sons.

FALSE ALAR.3IS.—Our citizens com-
plain of the frequency of false alarms of
fire. So do we complain of the nuisance.
The apparatus is brought out, the fuel con-
sumed and the community rendered list-
less and careless when a destructive con-
flagration does occur. Those persons who
gather up the refuse about their premi-
ses and keep it until nightfallbefore setting
it on fire, do wrong.

TOOK THE HINT.—We are glad to
know that the street commissioners have
taken heed of the numerous gentle hints
thrown out in these columns at various
times of lateovill regard to the abominable
nuisances of pumps standing in the middle
of pavements in different parts of our
borough. They have set to work "uproot-
ing" those dangerous obstructions to free
pedestrianism ; the wells to be securely
covered. The movement is eminently
proper on the part of the commissioners,
and we hope they may not shrink from
their Purpose, but compel the removal of
the last one of these nuisances. Columbia
is fast becoming a city, and the things and
customs of years ago must give way before
the giant arts of progress and enterprise.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia.
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' List.—Cecelia Evans, M. E,
Greenewalt, Mary Shuman. Elizabeth
Lorrets, Christiana Young, Rebecca Mays,
Rhoda Martin, 2, Charlotte Powers, Malon-
da Sheirick, Sarah Straughendcanto Sheet,
Kato E:Wolf.

Gentlemen'd List. Proprietors Eagle
Bell Foundry, Columbia Saddle-Tree Mfg.
Co., Daniel Hanum, Cyrus A. Adams, Day,
F. Brenetnan, Cyrus S. Bowers, John Deng-
lar, 2, Frank K. Ford. Isaac Kuhns, Jar-
row° Miller, Frederick Long, Henry Arm-
strong, Joseph Davies, D. A. Miller, John
11. Strutten, George 'fraught, Capt. Wm. 1L
Tyler, Fred. K. Keller, Wm. Wierbach,
Joseph Wital, Win. Warren, E..l.llendrid,
C. Warfel.

COUNTY RI:MS.—RI RE—RUNAWAY.—
Our correspondent at Sitlungs sends the
following news :

Mr. Steinwager's dwelling and wash-
house, near Mechanicsville, in East Hemp-
field township, were destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night last. It is supposed the fire
wail communicated through some neglect.
They were washing on Tuesday, and loft
hot coals on (tie hearth in the wash-house,
from which the building caught fire. The
flames were not discovered until the bed in
which the servant girl sleeps was on firo,
the heat and smoke awakening her, when
the alarm was given. The buildings, with
all their contents, are a total loss—several
articles of furniture only being saved. No
insurance.

Jarrow Escape.—On 'Wednesday a horse
attached to a buggy (driven by Mr. Martin
Fry) took fright when turning the corner
at J. Weidtnan's shoe store, and dashing oft
at full speed suddenly turned a corner at
A. Strickler's, in Salunga. threw Mr. Fry
out by upsetting the wagon, making it a
total wreck. Fortunately Mr. Fry had his
life insured, and therefore escaped injury.

LITERARY SOCIETY.—The Society met
according to adjournment, in Temperance
Hall, on Monday evening. President Gray-
bill in the chair. The roll was called and
absentees noted ; minutes of last meeting
read and approved. Orator and Essayist
both absent. The referred questions wore
all answered.

The question for debate,
nese/vett, That, fulNe systems of Government

have flonc mule Injurythan false systems of

was warmly discussed, by Messrs Dr. S. C
Gray and A. 0. Newpher in the affirmative,
and G. T. Fobes, James Gardner and Roy.

W. H. Steck in the negative. Decision of
the chair in the negative.

In absense of the regular curators,
Messrs. Gardner, Case and Gerhard, were
appointed to prepare business for Monday
evening, April 19, and reported as follows:

Referred questions:
Do Ghosts appear?—To D. B. Breneman.
Who first applied Gas to illuminating

purposes ?—To Thomas Jackson.
Who was Maurice Prince of Orange, and

what was he famous for?—To A. M. Miller.
Who were the members of Washington's

first Cabinet ? —To W. T. Block.
Question for debate,

Rowfved, That' an immediate return of Specie.
Payment would be detrimental to the business of
the country.

Disputants—Geo. Young, Jr., D. B. Bren-
omen, iu the affirmative ; Joseph Mifflin
and A. M. Miller in the negative.

Orator—W. K. Sourbeer
Essayist—L. C. Oberlin
On motion, the hour of meeting WZIR

changed to eight. o'clock.

Iv (!ouRT.—EL M. North, Esq.. of Ou
luinbia, counsel for MON',I,I. Maltby'
Northrup,Case,a nd otherbond-holders oft he
Gettysburg, Railroad Company, has com-
menced proceedings in theSupremo Court
of Pennsylvania for a !bre-closure of the
mortgage and sale of the road. We pre-
sume the proceedings will result in x sale
of the road, which has been under seques-
tration for some years. There wilt be a
contest, however, on the decree of distribu-
tion, as the status of Messrs. Maltby,
Northrup and Case, will probebl .* be con-
tested by other bond-holders—the issue in-
volving the question whether thebonds held
by these gentlemen,originally hypothecated
to Johns, Hopkins and others, are held ab-
solute or ors col laterals only. It is a ques-
tion in which all the bond-holders are deep-
ly interested, and we have been surprised
to learn that, with one or two exceptions,
counsel have not been employed to look
after their interests. Not only are the bond-
holders vitally interested in this question of
distribution, but also in the sale of the road.
The road, with its franchise, out to bring at
least two hundred thousand dollars. Yet,
unless some arrangement or combination
be ellbated to bid, there is danger of it going
at a nominal sum, involving a hwavy sacri-
fice to the borupfida• boud-hokiors,—Gettys-
bury Star.

EVEnTBODY reads the SPY.

,

-

Fox RENT.—A comfortable dwelling
houso is offered jor rent. Apply at this
office.

IF your druggist don'tliavo it, send $5
to Dr. Wolcott, 170 Chatham square. N. Y..
and yon will, get a pint of Pain Paint, or
six pints of Annihilator, free of express
charges. apllo-2t

TIIE LANE PUDLSCATIONS.— liarper'S
Bnznr and Waverly Magazine for April
24th, and all the late publications of the
day for sale at the counter of J. L. Wright

Co., No. 262 Locust street. cldar

ATTENTION. LADIES.—AII the new de-
signs of Spring Flats and bonnets at Mrs.
E. Spering's Millinery Store. Also all the
new shades of satins, silks and laces;
french dowers, &c., Lt., at No. t 7 North
Front street, near the depot.

0131TUARY.—Dr. J. H. Kurtz died at
Philadelphia on the 3rd inst. Thedeceased
was in the Gal year ofhis age. He was a na-
tive ofLancaster county,where he practiced
medicine for many years. Ho was elected to
and filled the office of Prothonotary of the
county for one term. He served as assist-
ant surgeon in the H. S. Army during part
of the late war. At the time ofhis death he
was engaged in compounding the celebra-
ted " National Bitters."

ROWELL'S NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY.—
We are in receipt of George P. Rowell's
Newspaper Directory. It is a handsome,
welt bound and well printed book. It tells
you all about every newspaper and periodi-
cal published in the United States and
Canadas. Hence it is a work ofgreat value
to every man ofbusiness, traveler or show-
man. The book should occupy a pines in
every library, as it gives a person some idea
ofthe great literary character of the Ameri-
can people.

BOLD SWINDLE.—One day last week,
Mr. Joseph Rambo, drover, of this city,
was badly victimized by a Philadelphia
sharper. It seems that Mr. Rambo had
about forty mules which the shrirper pur-
chased, giving a draft on a firm in Philadel-
phia for about four thousand dollars. The
transfer of the mules was made and Mr. R.
thought it time to look after the money,
and, to his great surprise, soon learned that
no such firm existed, and that he had been
made the victim of a huge swindle. The
detectives were immediately put on the
track of the swindler, and he was found,
minus the mules however. The man was
arrested and heldat Philadelphia iu default
of bail.—.Reading Dispatch.

ARCH STREET THEATRE, PHILADEL-
PHIA—Is ooe of the most popular places of
amusement in the United States, as well as
the most fashionable. "School" is now
being played there. It is a charmingly
natural story ofa period of girlhood, full of
precious associations, the foundation of life•
longaffections and friendships. The author
ofthis play has taken these days of bud-
ding womanhood as tho time, and the
school-grounds as the scene, and from them
has managed to weave a drama full of in-
terest in its development and elegance in its
construction. There is a quiet vein of sen-
timent throughout mingled with a certaiza
amount of comicality in the examination
scene, and a good deal ofbillingand cooing
in the third act, all of which, taken together,
must prove exceedingly popular.

Our readers visiting the city should go to
" The Arch."

Tni CONTEMPLATED PARADE.—The
success of the firemen's parade on the 26th
of May, depends entirely upon the liberali-
ty of our citizens, and unless they evince a
proper spirit anel manifest their support in
a substantial manner, the inoverneut will
necessarily have to be abandoned. Its suc-
cess or failure will be due to them. The
firemen are cordial,enthusiastic and earnest
in the mater, and require only alacrity and
generosity to be displayed by our citizens
to originate one of the most imposing and
largest parades ever witnessed in the State.
Every merchant, saloon keeper, landlord
and businesss man is interested in the pro-
jectand will be benefiteda hundred fold for
his contribution to its success. With them
it rests to say whether we shall have a
parade on that day or not.—State Guard,
.1.3111 inst.

AN INVALUABLE PREPAEATION.--The
attention of our readers is directed to the
advertisement of Dr. L. Q. C. Wisburt's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for the cure of Con-
sumption of theLungs, etc. This invalua-
ble preparation has met with such an in-
creased demand during the past few years,
the proprietor has found it necessary to in-
crease the facilities for manufacturing, and
has now one of the largest Laboratories in
Philadelphia. and has recently removed his
salesrooms to the large and commodious
store, No. 232 North Second street, Phila-
phia,:-.Some of the largest,Patent_Medicine
dealers in the 'United Statessay the demand
for Wishert's Pine Tree Tar Cordial is
greater at the present time than any other
Patent Medicine in this country.

You don't like the idea of receiving no
benefit personally from insuring your life.
You are glad enough to make some provi-
sion for your family. But you would be
more enthusiastic about it if you could reap
some of the benefits during your own life.
Well, you can do just that very thing. Take
out an "Endowment Policy," it is payable
at the end of a certain teem of years—five,
ten, fifteen or twenty—according to the
amount of premium you pay. Like all
other polices, it. is payable at death, if you
die inside of the specified time; but, if you
live beyond that period, the whole amount
is paid to you, giving you back your own,
with heavy interest. "The American," of
Philadelphia, you know, is the Company to
take it out vial. Dr. F. Hinkle, agent for
this county.

QUICK WORK.—The three-story brick
house,which Mr. Mishler is erecting in Mid-
dle street. which was to have been comple-
ted foundation to roof, inside and out, in
thirty hours, it is expected will be finished
this evening, making the timetwenty hours
instead ofthirty. At 11 o'clock this morn-
ing the roof was on, and the way things were
progressing at that time there was every in-
dication that the whole thing would be eotn-

pleted at the hour for stopping work to-day
and the house ready for occupancy to-mor-
row. The bricklayers completed their work
in twelve hours, including one hour lost in
waiting for brick. Thirty-nine thousand
brick were used, and the ten bricklayers
averaged four thousand in that time. The
plasterers and carpenters are away ahead
oftime, and Mr. W. H. Pool, the painter, is
confident that he can put on the finishing
touches before sundown. A large number
ofpersons visited the scene to-day.--Express,
14th inst.

TUE HOUSE WE LTVE IN.—Space for-
bids our speaking of the bones, muscles,
lungs, brain, nerves, skin, etc. But con-
sider for a moment that the average amount
of blood in an adult is thirty pounds, or
about one-fifth of the body's weight. At
each beat of the heart two and a-half ounces
ofblood are thrown out of it ; one hundred
and seventy-five ounces per minute; six
hundred and fifty-six pounds per hour;
seven and three-fourth tons per day. All
the the blood in the body passes through
the heart in three minutes and distributes
the nutritive principle to every texture and
the source of every secretion. Now, if the
blood is weak and impure the danger of in-
curring disease is eminent. This is certain
to be its condition, more or less, at this
period of the year. And just here we aro
admonished of the superior advantages of
Mishler's Herb Bitters for cleansing and
renovating the blood. This it will always
do, and also prevent any disease arising
from impure blood, because it removes the
cause. Begin at once to purify your blood
with this great tonic, and thus ward oil' di-
sease before it entrenches itself in your sys-
tem.

TERRIBLE RIOT IN MARIETTA.—From
passengers who arrived in the accommoda-
tion train from Marietta last evening we.
have gathered particulars of a terrible riot
which occurred in that borough yesterday
afternoon, though the accounts are meagre
and conflicting, and we shall be compelled
to rely on later information for fuller de-
tails. It appears a party ofpilots and rafts-men, inflamed by liquor, come in contact
with a number of the noted roughs of that
place about two o'clock, and a general fight
was the result, 111 which axes and otherweapons were freely used. The fight was
continued the entire afternoon, up to the de-
parture of the train, and a large number ofcitizens and raftiamen were severely, if not
dangerously wounded, though we haveheard of no deaths resulting from it. One
man was cut in the bowels and so danger-
ously wounded that. death is regarded as
certain. A raftsman was severely cut inthe thee with a razor, and a large number
of citizens and raftsmen eut with axes andevery weapon that could be med. The fight
was continued the entire afternoon, andwhen the train left at 6.40 the citizens fol-lowed the raftsmen, and an attempt was
made to detach the train. Here the lightwas renewed, in which a large number ofpersons received injuries. Stones werethrown Into the train after it bad started,and several raftsmen severely injured. Weconversed with it gentleman from Indiana
county, named Bear, who had received in-juries on the head and arm, caused bystones thrown into the train. A large num-ber of stones were gathered by the conduc-
tor of the train, whieh had been used as
mis•iles c.f destruction, and which will beretained for it further inyestigltion. Wehave no definitelist of the casualties,though
a large number of citizens and raftsmen
wore severely injured,—Mate guard I.sth.

HALDEMAN'S STORE.—This week second
purchase of new spring dress goods—ladies'
sacques, spring shawls, parasols, cf:c.
Every week something new at Haldeman's.

RELlGlOUS.—Preaching in the U. B.
Church on to-morrow, morning and even-
ing at the usual hours. Morning subject,
"Take Cure of Your Light;" Eveningsub-
jeet, "Sights seen through a Stonewall."

THE attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Coe's Cough Bal-
sam Lind Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part ofthis paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
them. Read the certificates. dec.GS-ly

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,
Tier still has the lead of all tbecither stores
in the way of selling shoes. He has the
custom of nearly all the ladies in town and
vicinity. Persons visiting Columbiashould
call at this store and examine the stock of
clothing, gentlemen's furnishing goods, no-
tionsAc.

THE BALL.—The 'Masquerade Bail
given by the Laurel Hook S. Ladder Com-
pany of this place, which came oft in Odd
Fellows' Hall, on Thursday evening, was
quite a success. The Hall was notcrowded,
but there was just enough there to make a
pleasant party.

AURORA. BOREALIS.—The Aurora lio-
realis, or Northern Lights, were so plainly
visible on Thursday night lest as to draw
the attention of every one who happened to
be out during the evening. Beautiful
streams of light could be seen ascending
towards the zenith, Mutilating the sky, the
effect being beautiful and grand.

TUE SEASONS.—"WhiIe the earth re-
maineth, seed time and harvest and cold
and heat, and summer and winter, and day
and night shall not cease."

One of the changes incident upon this
change of seasons is that of our clothing
from the thick heavy gm went of winter to
the light and airy clothes of summer, and
there is no one thing that contributes more
to onr comfort, our health and to economy
than our thus regulating our clothing by
these changes of the season.

Yon can be "cool as a cucumber" this
summer, if you only wear clothing from
Wanamaker d Brown's.

"TALL oaks from little acorns grow,
Large streams from little fountains flow."
Seven years ago the Plantation Bitters

were but little known. To-day there is not
a nook or corner of our laud where they
are not found and used. The sale has
reached the enormous number ofFive Mil-
lions of Bottles annually, and it is constant-
ly increasing. Itonly shows what can be
done with a really good medicine, and a
systematic course of making it known.
Perhaps no medicine in the world was ever
so deservedly popular as the Plantation
Bitters. Go where you will, among
the rich or poor, and you will always find
these Bitters in use. Their merit has be-
come an established fact, and we cordially
recommend them in cases of dyspepsia,
loss of appetite, chills and fever, headache,
dcc.,

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

Crawford County System.
Ma. Ri3U3o:—l am pleased with your

remarks about our present mode of nomi-
nating candidates for office, by holding
primary elections. Two years experience
has shown the Crawford County System all
that is desirable, provided, the elections are
fairly held, votes honestly given and no
frauds or stuffing of ballot- boxes permitted.
The question is, however, how are frauds
to be prevented, or detected and exposed?
Some men will in spite of every decent re-
straint endeavor to carry a majority for a
favorite, right or wrong, and even glory
in the most disgraceful fraud if it be suc-
cessful. If the primary elections were held
and restricted by law as the October elec-
tions are, we might hope that they would
be as honestly conducted—and oven these
as we see by recent exposures inour Legis-
lative .und Congressional investigations
areoften controlled by the basest frauds ;
but the difference is that the frauds can be
and are investigated and denied ofall effect.
You and I know, that the ballot-box in Co-
lumbia has been stuffed to aid a favorite,
and there is nothing to prevent it being
done again, unless politicians shall become
more honest, or some restriction improved,
or regulation made by our County Commit-
tee to cure the evil. Of what use is it, Mr.
Editor, for voters to go to our election when
they know that some dishonest men will
by trick, or mannuvre, introduce into the
boxes fraudulentvotes enough to counter-
balance all those honestly given. If there
be no remedy, then the people must .either
refuse to vote the-- ticket- at all ;Set—up-,
another instead, or adopt sonic other mode
of nomination, This matter is worthy of
the earliest consideration. for as this is the
year when all the county offices are to be
tilled, the anxiety for success will be great-
est, and active partisans less scrupulous.
So let all look out lbr the most shameful
frauds ever practiced in this County.

19E02

Resolutions of Respect.
At a recent meeting of the Vigilant Steam

Fire Engine Company. No. 2, held at their Hall,
thefollowing was passed :

WEREAS, It has seemed good to theAlmighty
Disposer of Events to remove front our midst
our late worthy and esteemed fellow members,
Frederick Fenstermacher and Michael Collins;
and.

Whereas, Their effleleucy as members of our
Company render itproper that we should place
upon record our regard and appreciation of their
merits as citlueus and Iricuds. Therefore,
belt

Rescarc.l, That we deplore the death of Freder-
ick. Fenstemacher anti Michael Collins with
deep feelings of regret, sone:led only by the
hope that their spirits are with those who, hav-
ing fought the good light here, are called to their
everlasting reward.

Required, That as a tribute of respect toour de-
parted comrades, the engine and hall shall be
draped in mourning fur the space of thirty
days.

Resolved, Thatwe tender to their relatives our
sincere condolence and our earnest sympathy
In their affliction.

1,11.at." Lie foregoing resolutlaus be
printed in the Columbia and Mt. Joy papers,
and a copy of the same be transmitted to the
respective families of the deceased.

WM. 11. PFHALER,
B. F. MULLE:I,.T.
Wlt. IL SPEARING, C7ommittec.
CHAS. E. GROVE,
F. WILLIAAIS,

Fur Register of Wills
Weare authorized to announce JEREMIAH

ROHRER, of Lancaster city, late Major 127th
Reg't Penn'a Volunteers, 2a Division, 2d Corps,
Army of the Potomac, as a candidate for the
°Rice of Register of Wills, subject to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections. (D&W

For County Commisttioner.
We are authorized to announce PETER

JOHNS, of East Lampeter township. a-s a can-
didate for County Commimioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican votersat theprimary
elections.

Clerkof Orphans' Court.
We aro authorized to announce CAPTAIN

JOHN Q, MERCER, late of Sadsbury twp., now
of the city of Lancaster, as a candidate fo
Clerk of Orpheus' Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the primary elec-
tions. Ld.t.W*

County Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce that. WM.

ROBERTS, 01 West Rempfleld twp., will be a
a candidate for CountyTreasurer, subjeet to the
decision of the Republican votersat the ensuing
pibnnry elections. [d.tw•

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce that ISAAC

of Lancaster city, formerly of East

Coddle°, will be a candidate for Sheriff, subject
to the decision of theRepublican voters at the
ensuing primary elections.

Philadelphia Produce ilisirkel.
FRIDAY, April 10

There is rather more doing in Cloverseed, and
400 bushels continua and good sold at $8.7.5a59.7.i,
and some second-hand at 09.50. Prices at Timo-
thy and Flaxseed remain as last quoted. Tho
latter is scarce, and wanted by the crushers.

The Flour Market has not undergone a parti-
cle of change. Tile demand is limited to the
wants of the home trade, who purchase mostly
of the better grades of Spring Wheat Families,
which are relatively scarce and firm, while me-
dium and low grades of both Spring and Winter
are very dull. Small sales of superfine, at $.1.-io;
extra, 05.15Thga,0.50; 7101 barrels of lowa, Milwau-
kee and Minnesota Extra Family at .90.500.7.:15:
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. 11010 07 to 41.11,1
'Wilily brands at 0101012. Rye Flout' ranges from
57507.50 for Western and pininsylvania. Prices
of Corn Meal are nominal.

The Wheat Market is very quiet, hut prices are
steady. Small sales of Red $1.0 04,1,05; Ambit: .at
$1.700a51.75, and 100 bushels do, do. on secret
terms. Rye is sternly at $1.45. Corn is in lair
demnd, with sales 01400(1 bushels at SS cents for
Yellow, and Skal,So'c for Mixed Western. Outs
are held firmly. with small sales of 'Western at
74ta.75c, and Pennsylvania at00570.

Whisky is unchanged, and sells In Nandi lots
at 93-esiit„ tux paid.

Philadelplkla Cattle litarlcet.
Mos DAY, April 12, Ms.

The receipts ofReef Cattiest theAvenue Drove
Yard reached about 1000 head this week. The
market, was dull, but prices were without mate-
rial change. Extra Pen Wu and Western Steers
selling at 10e10c3.41; fair to uood and con'
mon at 01.4q.'7e1, IL, gross, MS to quality.

CoWs.—Cows and Calves were in fair request,
at an advance. Sales Mg:M. Springers were
steady at SWi636O. Receipts of 100 bead.

fin sse.—The demand was animated and the
recent advanced prices' were well -Ifillittlallled.
The sales comprise 0000 at. Avenue and Park
Drove Yards. at.7@914c 13 lb.Doris—Were In better request, and prices were
firmer. Sales of 4000 head at the Avenue and
Union Yards at
tot corgi rod.

$144013 for slop, and Sl5/015.75

AGENTS WANTED for the Sights
and Secrets of the National Capitol. A

wort: descriptive of 'Washington City •, insideand outside unmasked and txposed. The spi-
ciest, most thrilling, most entertaining,instruc-
tive and startling ook of the day. Send lbr
circulars, with terms, ..te. Address IS. S. Pub-
lishing Co., No. I I Broome street. New York.

apl7-.4wc.to

NO. 13 FRONT STREET

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
A new lot of Seth Thoma, and other Ameri-

can A.:locks jot received.

Watches, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, &C., &C.,

t CIIAS. P. SIIItEINEIVS,
apl7-3in.w No. 13 N. front titreet

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE BLUE COSTS,
And how they Lived, Foughtand Died for the

U rdon, with Scenes and incidents in
the Great Rebellion.

Comprisingnarratives on'ersonni Adventure,
Thrilling: Incidents, Daring Exploits, IIemit:

L.lfe In the thunp,
Field and Hospital, Adventures of Spies and
Scouts, With the Songs. Ballads, Anecdotes and
humorous incidents+ or tile War.
it contains over lc° line engravings and Isthe

SIIICIOJG end cheapest, war book published.
Price oillY $2.30 per copy. Send for circulars and
seeour terms and lull description of the work.
Address NATIONA. I, PCIMISIIINO CO., Phila-
delphia. Pa. - u pl7-IwrAu

AUSTIN S. CO.'S

GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE
SPRING CIRCULARS,

Will be issued and ready foragents and custom-
ers on and after April 20th, containing the
largest and ntostii bend Exchange and Premium
List ever issued.

Agents tor Clubs of Thirty and upwards will
have theirpremiums lIICIVILSFIione-lourtli when
nll the cheeks are returned. Work for us and
we will for you.

Agents NN;il uteri everywhere. Circulars free
Address AthiTlN CO.,

:12 .11 a 3 Federal, and 107, 111, 113 Congress Sta.,
upl7-11.Wv.t.co Boston,

NEW! NEW !: NEW!!!

1300 K ANT) STATIONERY STORE,

W. L'J2 Locub r S. COLOMBIA, PA

The subscribers have Just opened aid otter to
the .publ lea complete as.sortment of

SCHOOL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS, gTATIONF.RY of ALL KINDS,

Anti of every quollty, including a largo and
Bret-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND BILL
PAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL morroEs
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's S Guttkneeln's

Pencils, Se. Toy Books, no's Books, Tuck
Memorandum Books, initial Paper, Sc.,

Bibles,Testaments and Hymn Books.
All weekly and monthly papers and maga-

zinesreceived as soon as published. The custom
of the public Is respectfully solicited.

13.-Z- Remember Me place—No. 213'2, Locust. Street
one door below the Columbia !6tetun Fire En
glue louse,
npr-lyw JOIN L. WRIGHT h CO

AIINER'S PATENT

STREET LAMPS
Town and County Committeeson lamps and

Gas, Railroad, Gas and Ferry Companies, Roll-
road Supply Houses, owners of Market. Rouses,
Large Storehouses, Repots, Skating trials, afros
utactories, hotels, Restaurants; also, Churches,
Yhysicino's country residences, and all others
intelnsted; e•RI rind that this is exactly what,
they need for an on t-door or street lamp,

3,1 INL•'it'S

STREET AND DEPOT LAMPS,
Gives a much better light, Iscleaner, more dur-
able, and more economical every way than any
lamp now In use,

Testimonials of the boat kind will be furnished
In abundance.

Send for Pamphletsand l'riee List.
E. A. 11EATH CO.,

Hole wuu utaetu revs for the U. S., •

41 IdUltitAY sTnEET,
.New York.

BANNER. OF 1.16117.
apl ,-WU

An Exponent,of the Spit It nut Ph tlo.opy of the
IClneteentli Centur:,

YUBIJSIIED WEEKLY
Al No. 153 WAsIIINGTON sTREET, noSTON

I.‘ss. Branch OMNI, L5l tiltUAWAY. YO/11,-.

WU:Ur-1X WITITE St CO .Proprietors
NV/I. WIIrrE. (. 01.11V. ISAAC U. /Clell

Luther Colby Editor.
Leek \V ilson A.sedma t Editor

..Ssirfi~l byi large eorp. or the ablest writers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per year 6:10i
Sax tit-uths 1.50
Single euple.. S C1...
'There will be 110 deviation front the Ithciee

priers.
Specimen copies sent free.
tin le.cribers are Informed t hat liven ty-slx 11tine

hers CANNER compose a volume. 'l'huswepub-
hsh two volumes a year.

Advertisements inserted for twenty- cents per
Date lurthe first, and fifteen eentsi per line Mr
each subsequent Insertion.

All communications intended for IntLinea* ion,
or in nay way connected with the Islitorial De-

Lartment, should be addressed to the Editor
etters to the Editor, not Intended fur publica-

tion. should be marked :Tricote" on the en-
Vetere.

Allbusiness letters moat be addressed:
"BA.N.Nrat or .I4OUT, BosTON, MASS,"

apes-tr WIIITE & CO

NEW ADT'BR.TISEMENTS
Fir 0 V A TR

WILLIAM G. PATTON
Hawing removed WA Store to the well-known

large and commodious room
No. 160 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA
Lately occupied by W. G. Case Z Son, and add&

to his former stock a large as.sorttneui of

NEW GOODS,

Would respectfully Invite his friends and ells
toilers, and all in want of CHEAP H0(11):4;
EXAMENE HIS STOCK.

FOREIGN AND DomEsTIC•

DRY GOODS,
CROCERIES, G LASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES

A roll line or
SILKS, POPLIZcS 3rOILAI Its, ALPACAS

=l9

DRESS GOODS,
In all Grades, Styles and Colors, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
NOTIONS, LADIES' AND GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

LADIEs% MISSES, CITILDRENV4 STIOES

MERCHANT TAILORING
In nil Its branches, exeented in the best style

and most workman-like manner. War-
ranted to give satisfaction.

W. HITESHUE, Cutter.

=9

CLOTHS, CASSTM ERRS a: VESTI NGS,

Of all grades, constantly on liana

PRIOLS TO SUIT THE TIMES!

SEWING AIXCIIINES !

WIIEELEIt A: WI LSON, WILCOS S C Inns

SINGER, HOWE, ELIPTIC, GROVER
BAKER, AMERICAN BUT

TON HOLE,

Intl nil other loading Machines, Al'
DELPHIA PRICES.

Machines to Rent.

P,y pur-ulng an undeviating courseof FAIR
and -HONORABLE DEALING, strict attention
to the wants of Customers, and PURCHASING
FOR CASH, he hopes to convince all that Mg
Is the place to get the

BEST GOODS AT

The Lowest Prices!
.11,17-j) w WILLIA.II c. PAITUN

1000 LIVES LAST!

ONE LIFE SAVED.

Mothers, why will you lot your children
waste away and die^

rhousands of lives are yearly lost forthe want
of a safe, certain and pleasant remedy for
WORMS.

REXFORD'S
MEDICATED

GINGERBREAD NUTS
supply this want. They are pleasant to take,
act promptly and are perfectly harmless. •

CHILDREN CRY FOR THEM.
One dose lately relieved a child of over one

thousand WORMS, and saved its life. Do not
delay. Use them at once, and seeyour children
speedily restored to health.

For sale by all druggists.
PRICE CENTS PER BOX.

F. C. WELLS& CO., Provrietors,
apls-Iydswi New -Vork.

I?E.71E0 PALS.
_-

REMOVAL
J. H. Sheaffer,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

HAS RI NIOVIM HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

NO. 32 Notcril QUEFN STREET,

OPPOSITE Sllol3lili'S 11C)TEL

Four do .01,1 North of Orange Street,

LANCASTER, PA

IMMO

HooP sKiwrs

ACV. T. HOPKINS

BIM

MINrVIIIOVed his Maina factory lout Stilesroortis
1.115 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where his "Own Make- of Champion Hoop
Skims, espeeially adapted to First-class Wkole-
sale and Retail Trade, will lie found to embrace
the most exten•iee assortment In the Union,
And an the latest 1,1,11 tunst desirable styles,
shapes, lengths and .Ines, 2, 214, 23; yards
rotund, of Plain and Gored Panics, )2 allrhng
Skirts. iteeept ion Trolls. sec., together with over
ninety different varieties of Mlw.ers and Chit-
(trot's. Skirte, all sr which for sytnmetry of
Ntyle, finish, elasticity. durability,
and real cheaptic.e, are unequaled by any other
goods in the market, and are warranted In
every resreet. Skirts made to order, altered
and 're;pilled, sand retail.

Full lines ,if 101 l priced Eastern made Skirts,
lie spring". ,', ll 1,0 2tisprim.o4,4s vents; 2 spring.,
Si 11springs, ui cents ; and 40 springs, 72
cents,

CR/ ItS I CORSETr3:: CORSETS!!! 57 ill f-
ferentstyli, and pikes, front 75 vents to ;37 IX!,

WUriley, Beekel,- "Glove-Fit-
ting," Madam Foy's Corset Skirt Sopportere.
M re. Moody's Patent Self-AilJustisig A'shim l-
asi" Corsets, French, English and Lionwstie
hand-made Comets, land superior French pat-

erns of Coteil Corsets. Our Own Make," to
a hick we invite especial talentii,c.

Complete assortment of Loathes Ender Gar-
ment...at very low prices.

General Agent for the liartram .5 Minion
Family Sewing Machines,superior toasty other
before the public. Fifty-two of these I Ma-
chines, Price ei.52 each, are being given away to
our customers,

In order toget theist lutroilticed.
Every person in want of ankles in our line,
should examine our goods before purchasing
elsewhere. Call or send for eireulars, at out
Manufactory' and salesrooms. No. 1115 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia. WM. T. HOPKINS.upl3-:Jetty

FOR RENT.
That elegant. nittnsit.;l nt thr. Wrntr F[

4;"513.3 9AVI stir;-t.., ueetstlieaKaptiitiialt forthe_huit yaar, Enquire at theCOLU:MILIA NATIOZ,ZAL DANK.ap11414

DRY GOODS, &c.

JMPORTANT TO
BUYERS OF DRY GOODS

The " BEE ETIV E,"
The popular Dry floods Store

920 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

For tunny years conducted a the

" l'aris Cloak and Mantilla Einpnrinin,"
.1. NV. pßocTuit

Will offer the ecun log sen,on al Popular Prier.:
for CASH, an entirelynewstoek of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY 000

Including Spring and Suihmer Dress go Al., In
large variety, Black and Colored Silk,.

Laces ana Embroideries, Linens,
White Goods and and Domes-

tics, Hosiery, Gloves Of all
Kinds, MourningDress

Goods, &c. •

CLOAKS, SACQUES,Jte. Itl this department
an unrivalled as.sortraent at prices from up-
wards.

SHAWLS OF A LL KINDS,

Including Lama Lace Cloaks, tiara tie, and
Points, and varlotp4 other good.; adapted to IhePopular Trade, w Melt will be sold at

ECONOMICAL ?lUCES

We re,peettu I ly :sone' tun exal ilinal

Our prices are marked in plain figures—no de-
vkitlon.

J. W. PROCTOR t CO.,

THE "BEE HIVE,

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
mr27-am

HOMER, COLLADAV &, CO.,

Bare now removed to their

NEW MARBLE

13T5ILDING-,

Chestnut Street above Broad Street,

PI I [LA DELPHIA,

I.nd !Hive commenced the sale ofan

EXTRAORDINA R I:

TM T'ORTATION

DRY GOODS ,

COUlprising the newest fabrics and 'richest de-

sign', selected by them from the most cel,brote,l

factories—embracin

I=

NOVEtirrEs O1•' TILE SEASON

EIZEIM

ASSOR'TMENT

MEDIDI PRICED GOODS,

EIMER!

POPULAR TRADE,

IN EVERY VARIETY

N. C. & Co. coati rnd t !Hit it l ii OItEA7

31ISTAKE to believe that good.; cannot he gold

nr low In a handsome store as In a dark: and
dirty one, and to prove I his have taken tht
greatest eat,. to mark their goods at

TEIE LOWESI

Remunerative Prices.
~nr^; -3ni

WANTED—AGENTS, cf.7c:-
ry HE BEST W

To obtain heavy yard-wide Cotton Sheeting
is to scud usa club of 3.0 names at lii cents each
for our dollar goods, and get 21 yards as "OM -

2111,041011 for raising the club, 12 cat its for club of
64), It, yards for club of lett, or yards If the
agent semis for the:whole 10() articles out of the
club. Same commission paid in other goods.
The oldest, hugest and most reliable Dollar sale
Honge ht 110s1.011. Mule and fei mile agents
wanted. Send clubs tuts stoney In registered
letters, and we guaranteeprompt returns. (live
us one trial, Write at once for circular and ex-
change list of dollar goods, before sending else-
where. EASTMAN & KENDALL, Inllntrley
St., Boston, Mass.

113 111.1- 131POWI'.IN.I..
1' w undersigned, having 1.e., opts ted Gen-

eral Agent for the Gar:tad Wile Company. of
Philadelphia, for thecountiCs of Lancaster and
York, Invitespublie attention to the PATENT
METALLIC WHITE Vt'lltli CLOTIIP>i LINE.
manufactured by the Umupany, a.. 10. 11/g it fie
cesslty 111 every family. -which he is prepared to
sell Iu quantities toSuit purebasers. This Wire
is always brightand clean, and a great emt ve•
niece, It Is durable, and entirely overcomes the
object ions to theold eot ton or hemp line. ClT-
elliar+, With run 41,...,111414m, furnished on ups
plication. AL .1.. REID,

General .♦.gent.
ColUllllsta, Pat.

AGENTS WA NTED.—.I n agent is wanted
every tom n and tom:m.lop in the •above coml.
ales, to whom good indueententa will he starred,
All letters should be addressed to M. A.
Columbia, and they will receive prompt atten-
tion. [deer.Z

IrjU3ll'S ! !
pure %ruler, u•-•.• 111•ILher had %••••.‘l,

rusty troll. 11,,r 1.1.,011 lend. but •

THE CELEIMATEUCUCUNIBER. PUMP,

Matte of wild cucumber Wo4)4l„..titirely
durable MO reliable. not a patent artiele, bat
the good old-fashioned uotidell made Ly
machinery, and therefore perfect Mid neetarate
In all ite parts, raising uu eu sal amount of
water, Mid 4,oNllng lets,. (bait ball the money.
Eanlly arranged No a. to be nothfreerAng. and
In om,truet lon NO simple that nay one cull put
it up and keep it lu repair. titer thorough
It la] it 1, acknowledged the best and cheapest.
Twelve feet of tubinl,• with each pump, free of
charge. Dealernsupplied at lowe,tillati.intact tar-
ere I !OA,. For circular ,. price call or
addren.: CHAS. G. flintTellLY.
No. e 12.1 FilLent .ne.•t, bet. 6th S 7tla and Market
and Arch •tretls,

Agents wanted
tenl3-rdnw.

PI tiladel ph la, Pa

rr() TUE PUBLIC.
L A tirtA-cla.., BARBER SHOP has itt,ttie, op ened at, the CI rnf•r or seemild laud I"..cust

Atrech, Colombia. Three good barbers to atten-
dantc•e, and everything In ta4 cttt• Strte,
hPECI AL DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES ANDPIIILDREN.

Ladle:, hair W ork l.11:11e to order. Give tts ai
ettll. F.. N. GUNN;SSW:,

HENItY
;AU t% writtlla, LADEL-A.lllA,

Ma A largo clock, ta low prierK, or fine
WATctrER, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER-
WARE, PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA
SETS, d:c. lapllo-.lm

D_Bir GOODS, tr:c.

wE ARE COMING.
Once more NC i h a newSpring block In
great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF LEV AND. FAN

COrori s,
( ;UT LERY, ,SCC

PREMIUM RATES SI-METES-0

For (11111) nthly, 21 'Vara Siteetit
•• Sixty, 42On(,. "

All other premiums in Millll4 ratio.
,Enlarged Exchange 1.1.1, with new and time(

srtieles.
See new circular and sample. sent foully a,

dress tree.
.zri-ar -Pleuxo send your money- by registered le

ter, add' essed to
J. S. 11A WES .1:

15 Federal hlreet, lto.ton,
fmr24-tiwrauMIME=

"HA US STIVERS.:
FOR ME SPRING OF 180

IN ( OLI-31.1:1.k

1-101::,EKEEPEItSand those about oar
silencing Housekeeping, are invited to call an
exalts Inc our beautiful assortment of

gLAss AND QUEENSIVARE,
In Tea, Dinnerand Toilet Setts, all of the he,

=I
Purchased in artily:int packages, alreet from ti
importers; and. our Glassware from the be
manufacturers In Pittsburg. consequently etu
not be undersold in this county.

R7E.A- 10D IT
Igszi.itie Granite Ten Setts, i 0 pte0e5.........

41Extra heavy 7(
White Granite Toilet Setts, 10 ptpees., 5t
A complete Tea, Diningand lollet Sett, 100

pleees, all the best (manly

GI.A:S.SS,VA RE IN GREAT VARIETY

Including 'BAIL FLTEVNITURE anti CONFEi.'
TIO\FERS

CARPETS! CARPETS.!

English Brussels, Ingrain, Venitian ening;
Rag and Hemp Carpets and Matting.

FLOOR. TAnr.,E Oa. CLOTHS,

1.00 EslG ILASSES,

Plt I3lls F}:ATIIE 14C,

r.rx corcoN .1, WOOL CARPET CITAEC

Domestic Goods.
:;, 0, S Az 10-1 Bleached and T_Tubleaelicd Alus
.Luttetthter County Ticklugs.

t 7ldlcK~,

LINEN .5: COTTON TABLE DIAPERS,

mama
TOWELS,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

11'1C.INS

COVERLETS,

wiuTE a COLORED Itome-Mutle BLA.NELETS

NA ntiE ILi. QUILTS',

Everything complete for Housekeepers
at prices which cannot be under-

sold in this county

NEW SPRINO STYLES OF

1VALL 17)_A_PERS
Our final hi voice of 10,6130 pieces, just reeel red,

Invincible. Rich ttolii, Decoration, .3farble, Oaks,
ate., for Parlors. IrallS and Chambers. Priers
from Scis. 10 SI.N.) per piece. A first-clan.s raper
Ilanaeralways remle. There Is no use In going
away Irma liotue to buy Wall Papers.

HOCE HIES, WHOLESALE 4: REM.] L
Collee by the Sack, Sugarand .Nlolasars by the

bbl., and Tea by the Chest, at a small advance
on Philadelphia price,..

CLOSING GUT WINTER. GOODS

REMEMBER!

BELOW COST

EERIE

FO:s.: DER.SNIITH 'S STORE.
Nos. 17 & IT.) Locust street,

Coltimbla
SPRING 1 569c)(30

dpelling of.NEW SILKS,
Opening of NEW SHAAVLsi,

Opening of NEW CHINTZES_
Opening of NEW POPLINS.

Full ,took of Staple and Fancy

SPRING GOODS.
EYRE LANDELL,

Fourthand Arch street.,
Philadelphia.

N. 1.3.—J013$ from A UCTIONduly received.
rural-6r

LEGAL .YOTICES.
TN THE COURT _OF,

PLEAS OF LANCASTMt COLNT .
SA muEL WAY, 1.trd Jonoary Terra, 1569. No. I4S.

MARY WAY. )
Tn 3r.ry tr.,",

You are hereby notified that the testimony of
witnesses in the above ease will be taken ha,-

fore the undersigned Commissionerat his office
In the Borough of Columbia, on Saturday, May

ittee, at 3 o'clock, P. M. . _ _

aprraw]

NOTICE
SAMI:EL EVANS,

C.lnzalsslotter

All persons indebted to the firm of W. 0.
Case & Son are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands
IlgaillSt the same will present them for settle-
ment to theundersigned.without delay,at rooms
over Rolling Mill Store

=

N-NOTICE.Estate of .7.1.0)13 HARDY, late of the.111orough 01 Columbia, deceased, Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
theretoare requested to make Immediate pay-
-1.0•11r, lackse having claims or &moods
against the slime will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned. resisting In saki Bor-

CATIIARiNE: HARDY,
isplltstai Administratrlx.

OT OF GROUND FOR SALE.
rlThe •tzli.eriber °tiers at private .ale, aLUT UP

•GROU.NI.) Walnut !a/ below- Second, all-
JOlalitir hi, new re.htetare, ettntaluitur 2:7; feet
from, more or letei, and ltn feet deep, more or
le,. The purchasing: party ran have the prlvl-
1,-,:e of ena Of new house to 1,01111
ngulth,t. 1,01 10 niter parlietilar, apply to

JONA:, RuNIPLE.
Lot It•t qtreet, Columbia.

Marchlr.lll, 1.110-trw

HEAT EXCITEMENT AMONGSTIt:Rot ItYll EN!.
ii•W (1111 140011 1 il/01/.C; Le hold so ett,tcp, ts

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
New Nt...1.1,. of ga 1111. i them very low
The beNt yunlhy of good., iti“l al cheap rule,

....la: AEa, TEAS. MEAT.
COFFEE. FRUITS, FISH.
-SPICES, CHEEsE. FLavit.

Prorklona of all hind., together with Woodand Willow-ware and (In and Qtwen,d,,,are,
Switzer and Ltnlb.•rger ellet,e,Uermall Fl.Atils,

SEC:AIt CURED HAMSLIRLED BEEF,
ENGLISH AND ANISKICAN piCKLES.

FreNlt Peaches, and all the Fancy Grocerir, pep-
tui ohm to u Well regulated Grocery Store

I not determined nut to he surpa.,sed in cheat,nest. and in the excellent quality of iuv ttonas.
arcatnd and inspect our stool: whether

you buy or not. A share of public ilatrottage lasoltelted.
MAX.

No. Locust Street.

MRS. G. 31. BOOTH,
No. I.OeMT ST., <Y )Lt HI

I) ter lu

SEG ARS, TOBACCO, SSUFFS,
PIPES, &C.,

And 101 art leles usually kept Ina Arst-etas
bnero aud Segar Store, The public eun rely on
gettingat our store ie. gOOd Good for the money
loi can heohhtlued at any similar estali/ISllt,,llt
In the State.

ito nut think It necessarN• to publish
tai-Prices, as the 1/taxis will tell 3 for themselves,

G. t. 1300TH
Locust Street, Columbia,Pa..

Signof thePunchjail GS-thl

CD.t ex(lamixia gpg.

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, 42».11 IV, 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
vertion, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening, each week.

Marriagts.
~,,J:.

Deaths and Marriages are published In this paper
without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, lirerents per ling
will be charged. Funeral notices ton cents per line
payable In advance.

March aith, at the residence of the bride's
uncle, F. \V. Beales, 11..q., or Dauphin county,
.by Rev. F. W. Weisliotten, ki.ltugy, of
Palmyra, Lebanon county, to ELLIE KELLER,
daughter of the late John A. Keller, of Lan-
caster.

On the 11111 Inst., by Rev. J. J. Striae. at hi
residence. JACOB G. MILLER to SALLIE D
&MTH, both of Earl township.

On the lith Mgt., by Rev. J. V. Ilikert, at the
residence or Wasbington Winteri,MoWnEtt, of Druntore, to SAILalt UW1:12:1), of
Providence township.

Z-Istreh at the Washington House, Phila-
delphia, by Alderman Batter, thIA/ILES T.
SOULSI3I.- to MANX SMITHSON, both of Lan-
caster county, Pa.

Feb. 7th, at Conestoga Centre, by Rev. EHessler, JAcors S. MunEn. to AN.NA L. i‘IEL
LINGER, both of Safe Harbor, Lancaster county

March 11th, at the Methodist Episcopal Parson
age in Millersville, by Rev. J. E. Ressler, GEo
A. Tatcci,E, of Marticvlile, Lancaster county
to LizzlE L. FRY, of Lancaster township.

On. the iltlt lust., lu New Holland, by Rev
Darius W. Gerhard, LEMON Item, of Ephrata
to INDIA ME:is-NEIL, or Reatastown.

prittlAs
In Harrisburg, on Thursday, the Bth Inst.

CAMAYLINE A., wife of Dr. T. J. Miles, age(
57 years.

In this place, on the 1:1111 Inst., of consump-
tion, Yam). lest.:sts'rettNt.kettlint, itt the 23(1 year
of his age.

In this place, on the lath inst., litlawa. COL-
LINS, :at SO advanced age.

On the 7th inst., in Lancaster city, Line's
HENICY KANE, formerly of Chester county, and
a soldier through the whole of the late war, in
the 47th year of his age.

March Sth,at Lexington Mississippi, HEICILY
STAILE, sr., formerly of ,lanhetm, in the 56th
year ofhls age.

On the 3d inst., In Rapho twp.. Torus BEciz-
rm, aged G 5 years, 1 month and 19 days.

On the oth inst., in Rapho twp., SAMUEL Lmt-
ILAN, aged 7.5 years and 9 days.

On the Sth Inst., near Sporting 11111, Rapho
twp., GEGIME LoyO. In the S-Ith year of hisage.

March hisresidence in West Lampeter
twp., Aturrts Hama, aged SO years, 9 months
ands days.

-ETV ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANTED. First-class traveling
salesmen to Sell by sample ; good wagesor a liberal per cent. and steady employment.

Address, withstamp, B. F. HOWE, MArch St.,
Philadelphia,Pa. ap

WHY NOT MAKE MONEY WITH
our STENCILAND KEY CHECK OUT-

FIT. and by selling novel and attractive arti-
cles? Circulars sent free.

STAFFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,apl7--12.wcan UU Fulton St., N. V.

QALESMEN WANTED by a maaufac.
turing Co. to travel and sell by sample a

new line of goods. Situationspermanent; wages
good. 11. H. RICIIAIIDS A: CO., 413 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pu. apl7—tweaD

Tins IS NO HUMBUG!—By send-
ing 33 cents, with age, height, color of

eyes and hair, you will receive by return mail,
a correct picture of your futurehusband or wife,
with name and date of marriage. Address W.
FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fultonville, New
York. apl7-Iwed.D

BIBLES!- $3.00 PRESENTED!
$3.00 toAgents to .sell Bibles In any field

with other books. A Patent Pocket Prospectus
free. PARMELEE o Co., 73S Sansoin St., Phila-
delphia. apl7-.lwc,tn


